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l' “I'm glad you were here when it 
KappencJ, dear," the v.'’.iiapered.

X'tVvi me, t’jarlii.',e ho v did it aBJ“ 
roX?" I asked, "I mean, what d^ilt 
* like ? Did thing ! gradwmjf 

d alter and duller, or v.bat ! ,
K" she answered; .''that wa* th<#
Jrdinary pert of it. Quite eud-
a iaf Uwn’everting5 went oat Soaeonable Kitchen Kinks.
&«i flash., ft wt* a wAnderft# g made of brown sugar is bet-

------ . Hke the sea over a sand- ^ u can buy: To one
pound of eager add n cupful of water 

could see nothir.'j at all. Everything | and boil until thick enough. . ''P 
■---- ' „ » r-s i, uiack now. the black of an intense, rugcr makes the beat syrup.

THE MYSTERY OF THE
* 1 1 *““* __ . _ r “My poor, brave little woman., I app^9 an,d insert fresh sausage m t.ne

r.nCCIM 'D A V murmured. “Tell me, where were you *£ni Put m a pan with water
UKtiniT I then ?”t where found me- w the and bake until the app’es are soft and

g» «J ^ » ST. '"CS corXJd is a southern 
, cough-lozenge. I was casting from dish, mode at butchering time. Sif 

CHAPTER III —(Cont’d.) if had got a pipe on «ndwetted T there ; it make» a beautiful flttiing- and mix two cuipfnls of commuai wv
CHAPTER III. (Lon I 'line, Mvra was samefiftyirarvleor , loûkî4 W] a„l then—weM, one cupful of wheat flour, a teas-podn-

"Just above the ^ hLlde?-1 *° «I> th* «‘ream makmg for a epot ^ ^ b pene4-o „ tut at suit, two toaspoonfuls of bak-
you get a beautiful view ofHiM where she suspected somethij«. ..We're just coming to the house, . d and tw0 teiispoonfuls of
man's hideous hut,’’ Myra Sectored «« hag the unerring ino'-inrtof the hr.et-! My™ suddenly. "We’re just go- mg-powx^. anu two ^ cupMs
we walked aim*. I nvay explain here eratc pou/herl I east idly once. or ”* tQ >un) „„ to tJhe ^ble-path." ™8ar- Add one and, cue na 1
that "Dead Mar.’s Pool is an Lng’ ®i'. twice, content to revel in the delight SDarl1ng|.. j cried, nearly dropping of sweet milk, and two ta P
t rare’.a lion of the Goelic name, which h<|ldirjg a ^ in my hand once heri* ^ excitement; "you can see of fine cracklings, preferably from 
I (tore not inflict on the reader. , ! more, intoxicated with the air and ,rea. leaf lard. Bake in a hot ovmv.

"See?” she cried, as we climbed th«, tbe scenery and the sunshine (What * R(mïi- j m m sorry," she said Make plain plum pudding thus: In
rckk coking down on the Korgeous ft ^ thjng the fish in the west hke l^y on]y knew by the smell torge baking dish place alternate
pal mon pool, with its cool, mviting it bright!”), and after a few minutes ^ elwkl" i could not re- ‘ buttered bread and raisins,
depths and its subtle promise ofapor^ sudden jerk on my line brought me t i groan of disappointment, and ; „ , gdd half a teaspoonful
“Oh, Ronnie, isn’t it wonderful? «he t0 ^y,. I missed him. but he groked my face, and murmured LaTom7-half cupfuls of

.. cried. “Almost every day of my hfe thril!ed inc to the serious business of direst.” of “V” „atcTand two
I have admired this view, and ^ '°Ye. the thing, and I fished on, mten. on „wj„ you pieaBe put me down sugar, half » gr bread,

" j, more and more every tune I see it | cveTy caay ! "he a3]red “If daddy saw you quarts of milk. Pour over the Mean,
I sometimes think I’d rather give up , suppMe I must have filled for ™rry, m€ to the house he'dVsave a set in a cool place and let stand over --------- j lt the

^—a ~|Ys5s"S'm$"sis
orsss.’sr; ,,.“i5o-8r«'-‘TJn«r^ésyiss.-s«a»,„„a

ss asr» rats ™ ~5rswar‘<sti,îs essretr^LSUsN. •fsrsàsr.^that light when the sun shuies on it, j liad risen, I heard Myra give a sharp, ^ walked to the house with as when cooked in fa din in th* lot of the demoted general prac- V ■ °“ Wa will pay car.
which is nearly all day, and it keeps hort cry. I turned anxiously and Jrm a stop and as natural an airwk if the oysters, roll them inMSour, “P ytioner to deal with ills of the ear. way*Tnd oat chàrgeS lia
on reminding us that we have a neigh- ; Med to her . ' rVThad nothing whatever the matter beaten egg, then rell m bread erumha were n3 worse than ifô[t r!Lon”bte.
bor, although the loch is between im.| j not distinguish her at first wi(jl her 1 well seasoned wnth salt and a pinch ■ , his courage andl^^Lc When you think of clean-
Besides. for some extraordinary rea-, amnng the gray rocks in the river. „You had better leave dad to me of cavennie pepper, and dip in vege- they w“re P I fRx iBg and dyefng, think of
son it gets on father’s nerves. Poor, Surely ehe could not have fakeni.ux1 ., h e suggested. “We understand toble "oii. Bake in a hot oven until especially Ms t idto| PARKER’S,
old daddy!’’ , .„! Even had she dor.e so I hardly thunk ^ oth , can explain to him. f™" ° Serve with tomato cat- In those days the doctor s first Jkp

It may seem strange to the read" Ehe would have called out. She was Ym] w(yul<l find it difgficult, and it ^ cole-slaw and in most cases was to ‘ Parker 8
that anyone should take liotice of thoiextraordinarily sure on her feet, and, w<mU ^ iaful for you both. Just! EUp’, !“ Sometimes it was a good idea, for * ‘‘‘j*, *
sun’s reflection on a window two and in eny case, ehe was an expert swun- ,j him (;hat Fm not feeling very wei ,, mashed potato^. , careful syringing will remove impact- !^* r\—w WorKS
a quarter miles away; but it must be , mé, what could it be ? Imm.«liately ajlj ^ comc straight to me. Don’t j Chocolate dainties are sure to wgx and that is always a help. L/yC TT urn.»
remembered that all her life Myra : ftilowing her cry came Sholtos deep M j t t<> ^ him. Give me j The recipe cails for: ™pf“j Bllt „vriUçrin,g will not do much morel Limited
had been accustomed to the undisput- baj% anJ then I saw her. She was to my den, dear.” of dates or raisins, one-half cupful of But syringing wail nm ^ ■ riMner7hnd Dyer»
ed possession of an unbroken view. stMidir.« on a tall, white, lozenge- > j lcd her to her “den,” a little room flge one-half cupful of nut meats, than m any , Anxioua ■

“Anyhow,” she added, as she turned flh£ed 8r0ck, that looked almost as if J®» to the verandah. There ^square unsweetened chocolate, one eases it w.U do seriou. tann. Anxto® ■ 791 Yon|« St.
away, “we came here to fish. One of n ^ been carefully shaped in con- "1^ma8 ^ng-table in th. wrntoe ™ of orange juice and or officious relatives should never | ■ Toronto
us must axiss the stream here and fi-h t She was kneeling, and her arm tk1 wjth correspondence in neat “• f , f 0rarjze Put the undertake it.
that side. We can’t cross higher up, WJS acTW8 ,her face. With a cry I ^,Cepiq* for MyrVwas on all the Kratel P»1 of o«i onar«e_ rut r ^ fi$t ^ apeciali,t does M
there’s too much water, and themes da,htil into the river and floundered cp^mittees in the county, and fruit ^ ^ is to find out by means of his appal'-
no point in getting wet. 111 go, and a<.ro3s- sometimes almost up to my ^ of tl>e room was given up to per. Add orange juice, ’ ehle fOT seeing inaide the ear what
you fish this side; and when we reach lieck arxI stumMing to hex in a b profusion of fishing tackle, shooting and mc.tod chocolate. The mixtu e >* ^ effected_tbe external ear, the 
the loch we'll get muo the beat. See, yi-nd agony of fear. Even as I ran p j books. Sholto followed us, may then be mo.ded into balls and P" Internal ear. Has
Shtito's across already ” , .'her rod was carried part me. and ^ ^ then robbir.g his great rol!ed in chopped mite or granulated middle ear or the inw^s. ^ _

And she tripped lightly from bold- d,keppean.d over the fall below. hevZagainst her ekirt. I left her there, ar or it lr,ay be packed in an oiled he got to dea with a __ -
dcr to boulder across the top of the „Myra_ my darling,” I cried as I ™j t^ned illto the h»U, where I met * . jer ft weight, and then cut sitely painful ii.at.er—or wiBi
fall which steams into the Dead Mans reach^d, her and took her in mry acme, 81 Gcneto\. He had heard us return, j*.» I acute mastoidit'3-a very .eangeroas
Pool, while I stood and- admired her i3 -:t, dearest? For God's sake .,Y , tack early, my boy,” he mto squares._____ matter? Only he can determine. If
agile surenese of foot as one admires teH œe_wJlît is H?” , T'remarked. !, fu v'H » îh.v^uire o“! the trouble U m the internal ear, he
the graceful movement-, o, a beautiful, »oh Rennie, dear, «he K-ti. I ..Ye^” I said, taking out my cigar-, by the children. T ey ' i use the X-rays to help his diag-
vour.g i<e. Sholto was pawmg about d<>„-t Uncw, darlirg. I don., under- e tc^g t) give myself an air of as-, halt pound of nut meats locally j J
in a tiny backwater and trying to E,;enA" Her voice broke as toe lifted m-ance which was utterly unknown, grown), or.e-half pound of dates °i nos. . ^ ;-s ^ place
swallow the bubbles lie made, until he kar beautiful face to me. I looxed “Myra is not feeling very well., raj-ins and one-half pound of figs. farther in it is the’
raw his -beloved mis r: :i was intent ;nto those wonderful eyes and they tm , bit.” ! Put all ingiedients through the meat mside theea
on the serious business of fish.ng, and ga7-ed back at me with a dull, mean-, ,.Not wffy?" he exclaimed, in aur- h,3,pper_ Mix thoroughly, roll cut on greater the conger. - -
then he climbed lazily to the top ofjjnglai# £.iare. She stretched cat her. ^ "Very unasaal, very unueaal ** board to one-quarter-inch pus to "burrow tack if I
a rock. Where he could keep a wuten- arm t0 grasp my hand, and her own jniewj_» And he turned straight into ® ,in„ powdered sugar to escape in any other way menaces lea-
fui eye on her, and sprawled himself baud clutched edirfessly on my collar, j j -without waiting for an thickness, ua iPJ sticking toi son and life itself. When the troub.e
in Je run. I have fished bettor water . flaah I realized the hideous ™a,y sr to his uiet tap <» the door.j keep the confection from sticking to th.e treat-

— rnan the MaMuch rivwrcertamly.and | wpha heavy heart I went upstairs to : the board. Cat into squares or dm- <* ^ ^ ^ rW of the
killed bigger fish m other lv.hs than, MyTa was blind! tke old school-room, now given over, mends. 3 neszib’e
the beautiful mountain tarn above, ______ >” ,,„v McNiven, Myra’s old nurse. ..To make marshmallow fudge, cook F1,8 88 81,0 1 ^ , obiects!
Tnvermalluch Lodge; bat I hav. never CHAPTER IV ÏTo continued.) together two cupfuls of granulated I Children i
bad a more enjoyable day s sport than j (HAPIEKIV. ----------- ------------- “ r one and one-half squares of into one of iht.' ears, w .ien that ha
the least, satisfying of my many days The Black I Blow. . , ! rme-hdf cunful of milk, pens a specialist shou.d be called atthere. ... I “Oh, Ronnie, darling” Myra asked Cheating by WirelcS . | ” ° fourth of a cupful of butter. Boil! once. Occasionally an insect fini.-s ils,

mere was a ddghtful informality | jfi a pitiful voice fhat went to my An ltallan acl,oclboy who was ; one-ftwrto ot • ei» . jra,de thc ear and generally ...
about the sport at the Lodge. One heait. “What can it mean? I—I—I ,,t cheating in school has won ; until the mixture will oflcatiea great agony by its efforts to |||
fished in all weathers because one,eac.t iee-anything at alL” I Tvro small wireless installa, i in Water. Add one teaspoonful of, cau.cs g ^ ,3 drow!1 111
wanted to fish, and varied one a meth-; tke sun, darling; it will be fa™e. ,m hv him One was ! vanilla. When slightly cool, add| r cape. . ,. -cith a few drops
e-’.i and destination according to the j,, right in a minute or two. There, lions were et P > 1 ' .̂ j gradually a cupful of marshmal ows tlie mi trader i. ' tb <dÇ
day. There wa® na sip of that hid-1 lie jn arms, dear, and dose your controlled by the boy in l he stho«. ^ and beat thoroughly; of water or of alec hoi and th-n ge- it (ws
eons custom of doing the theng “prop-1 poor eyea. It will be a’l right soon, the other was presented to a wen ^ mar$llmallovre have partly | out afterwards. _ ____ ’*
er’v" that the members of a stock- deareat ” i known professor who wa., prepared ,ih ,„ixture into but- .. , — j . c;„.
broker's house-party seem to enjoy—| j t,.ied to comfort her. to assure give suggestions during examinalmm., n.c.tod pou ^ ^ ^ Airplane» and Forçât Fires,
in drawing lots for reaches or pools her tbat it waa just the glare on the whenever any dlfflculty arose the , teted ].ans to coo , Recently the initial trip was made ,

- overnight, no roprog-in a gillie to add ! water- that she would be able to see ; pro(e8sor's advice was sought. It was 1 siiuares. from Kamloops, British Columbia, of a ,
to the chance of sending a basket ■ gain in a moment, but I felt the piti- cammmltcated in various ways to each ; Make molasses candy for . . > h, , had 1)Cen flown up
“south.” When there viva, a super-, f», inadequacy of my empty words, cal8e.room. The boys’ pull, by this recipe: Mix together over ^ u<ed patrol:
Unity of fish the crofters and tenants it Reemed that the light had gone Bcnr'lar 18 t noticed by the fire three cupfuls of molasses and from \ aniouveii _o district
were supplied first, and than anything “ of mv life. I pray that I may, general tmpravement *as ^im « y I of brG,vn su,gar, add half ai work over the forest, m that district
that was left over was sent to friends MW aigain witness such a harrowing the teachers, and soon the s . {ulPot vinegar and cook slowly,| administered by the. ‘ 8-Xr
in London and el: --where. At thc end s;gbt as that of Myra, leaning her discovered. , ' „ ,,aR;nnaJlv After it has I ry Branch, fhe machine in use earl le
of the day's sport we went home hap- b^utiful head on ray shoulder, sud-. Recently, Senator Marconi, (he fa- Btlrring minutes begin test- In the season was returned to Van-
py nr. 1 pleased with cur-elves not m denlv stricken blind, doing her best to mous wireless inventor, called to see peeked for twenty m m g couver for overhauling. The new i
th : lost depressed if we had drawn a „ ify dcg who was heart-broken ae boy, and discovered that the' mg by dropping a little or tne syrup . piloted by Major McLaurinblank, to jolly and delightful in1t:ncHVe knowledge of a new.! youth’s davIce-eeateldWl aeme great in cold water. When it seems brittle, and with him on‘this I
without any formality &t a.!. And if1 ewift grief which he could not under-i me_ta on the present wireless1 add a• tabîesipo-onfud of butte 1 and a
we were wet, there was a great dry- stand. Mmpiovcmems v - teaspoonful of baking soda dissolved
ir.'l-room off the kitchen premises I mast ask the under to spare me ajsiem._____ __________ tin a little hot water. Do not cook the
where our clothes w ere dried by a | from d<,s,cribing in detail the terrible . , cu lean-dv after the soda has been added,
housemaid who ready understood the agony 0f the next few days, when the, Rainbows in a Flame. > immediately into buttered
business. As for cur tackle, we dried j hideous tragedy of Myra’s blindness Th co]or 0( a heated_pbject depends ^ , ,, eocn aH jt \$ suffi-
cur own lilies aisl pegged them under overcame 1» all in its naked freshness. ^ the t^nemfW^^htch rP“*.end ^ as eOCn *S
the verandah, ar.d rewound them again , cannot bring myself to speak of it ' Wh«n tor 3*2S^oie,^r cwleil
in the morning, made up our yet. I would at any time gnel $t is subj'ecte<l. . bjen, 1!or xa p .
r?üts, and generally did everythin® my life to save Myra’s sight, her mos^ a poker is placed In a fire, it will first Necessities,
for ourselves without a retinue of prjQe’ieSg possession. I make this ns a turn a dull red, then a bright red. and r,. pi’en's wide eyes
attendants. And thereby we enjoyed 9;mpic statement of fact, and in no finally a glaring white. anxiously at her mother. “Mother, do
ourselves hugely. spiirit of romantic arrogance, ar.d I The same principle applies to a / ' * ,, ff rd to have aAngus and Sandy, the two handy- , would rallier die than live flame, lhe outside 0f which is far hot- >u think vve coul I a
r*n of the. F^»:, «2 W«in tke P»win« •*<>"* of thoFe, 1er than the inside, ami. in conse- Wty? and almost evervone
laurti-b-Bket or pull toe bootsi on he,  ̂ ! ,nee. gives olTa brighter l*ht Tbla to aee ker, and almost everyone
lech cr stand by with tie gaff or net—, j took Myra in my arms and civ- , tenineramre Is due to the h ?omK to g,ve her a part,s': . ,,
M^vvhat experts they are.’—but the | ried ^ back to the house. Poor child ; ( difference In lemperatu ej .Mary Ellen’s mother kissed the

did for ourse’rvea. By the urne realized almost immediately tb it fact that only the outer poi tion of the I a]1 'face . .,row w-ould it do for us
------------ ' I was aslfurirtAwnded as she was her- flame comes n contact with the oxy- f h her to lunch instead of to a

self at the torrEŸe 'felûW which had ; gen of the air, while the inner part ?
befallen her and that InainTri--CaÜL tps to be content with the small r” 7’ , dressed like roses—”
in my empty assurances that it would 1 amcilSt of tills Inflammable gas which f*”» ‘ Marv Ellen cried joyous-
soon be all right agaia, apd she would [ reecbe, it still uncommmed. ,!U ' , mokher I m going right
be aids to see as well ai ever in »n phe heal Is greatest where combos- ,l'>' . L.,
hour or two, et most. So she at once, £aate8t and most Complete, and ffover to tell Ethel. , .
began to comfort me! I marvelled et I , " :,d3 reaSon that the outer l| But when the «mall feet bad danced
her bravery, but she made me more. >t '• f0 . |ilt L.llo.w while away, Mary Ellen’s mother buried her
miserable than ever. I felt that & »Brt,°! ® ,^r L a dnU blue face in the pillows of the old lounge
might have a sort of premonition that' the Interior Is a dull blue. “ ,r(ed. “I knew it was bound to
she would never see again. As ve; cono, sometime,” she robbed. “I
crossed the «^eam above tho fall U “First-Claes Slang. ,haven’t lirokcn down in all these four
™Zl?,rihd« ari aSÆ ! Unlike many slang terms, "A rhof ^ yeir5, but to have Ma-y Ellen 

1 through nie as I ’ lemembered hprjan ancestry which is dlstliigulslijja^t a.skjn.g if we can afford <9m»J. ;

I words on that very spot—that shells nothing levs than the seule «PRy j bad tried so hard not to let tr.e t..’..-
1 would rather die than be unable to see t„g u5,ed by Lloyd's Register of JWP- dren think about monçy.”
lier beloved mountains. I ping. V Tlic other perscm in the room ws.s

I clutched her in my arms, and held i llel.e the higher classes of ve*els 0Vss'i"ite of Mary Ellen’s mother 
her closer to me in dumb deapaiT. | mrM “A," and the flrurejf’l" dMrest friend. She lcanei

"Am I very heady, Ron, dem . e.ie f ||ow1ng tb0 letter shows that the and yseed her. “I'm going loi
££ îi.rr'i;yc=uM Clflairï eminent la complete and efficient. ^ ^ery it out, Ellen,” she
»3d even manage without it; but. of | "A 1." therefore, is a logical anl des- , ^ back in half an hour

. courM, I should prefer to have your 1 criptivo synonym for "IIrot-clans, to At tke end of that time rt.c return-
hand et any tin»." Slie gave u nu- The French have a simitar effraa- , ^ wiy, a t.llp 0f hot rlio'c’iite. Mary 
tuial took laugh, wldch almost de- Bloni -C’eat un homme marque a 1 A„ ! Fj;en’s mother looked at her apo:o- 
ceived me, end again ?- marvelled at. „ Mn marked with an A' I oeticallv. “I’m so aiiiamed” ."lie t'aid.

: her pluck. I had ktnwrl Myra since Ty, l8 noi derived from the same , yovr visit this way."
! she was four, and I might nave ex- t af> our own slang phrase, but -«ooil nclhirg, as vour son and heir
^ctod that she wo^d meet her t-agtc {roin tbauet that myX coined in wo^ Jy I’m glT y<rt ~

j ml^yJu>e' as light as • feather, dear P«k wa. formerly JMv»* wlth You’ll fee! like iiiotiur peym.

est,” I protested, “and, as far u that "A."   . T now, while you take Ibis 1 •' 1 ’» ' 1
j goes, I’d l-ather carry you at any W|wr^, unimadP CeUta, été. will teke the lc tv ; * ■ -

Tfûofnaœù* >BOVRIL IMPROVES YOUR PIES
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A-eety

chdidrcn**'thought! may be an MeiÜ “Marry top*

r :irfithhr=zj*
over, I am not sure that it is the finest | What eh. it b good

-t
dealing with money and teach the genuoua(y, “I’m not very .end 
children directly, as you are constant-1 lng.'>
|y teaching them indirectly, that
money is only valuable for what it, ____

purrtwss, atn<i that therefore the jjeavan unless they can 
gi>cate’£it wrdom is to Inarn how to use |_wjce a year.
it for the greatest things, tin the, ---------
two weeku I’ve been here I’ve noticed Liniment Ussd by Vf rinarls»
several things One is that the chil- ;
dren have been taught to help carry j __ ____
on the household and to «hare , We pay weekly and offer steady em- 
pleasures. I notice that their friend. pioyment sellly: »“r„dïï' 
have as weJl recognised a place in it elusive lines of whole-root trean ou* 
as your friends; that although your :and équipé» 

meals are simple, hospitality is no ; trge A money-making opportunity, 
luxury with you, but one of the mat- Lu|<e Brethero’ Nuroerlw Montreal1
ter-of-course things of life. It >ou \--------------------- ------------------- --- _
could know the families that I know __ y M W m W
in this age of apartments— ... . I 1 W Id I BW 1

Ellen’s eyes were shining now, but. ■ ■ « n I If I 1
not with tears. “Oh, you make me so, WM ^ 111 V#

“So ashamed

in

L

VSome women won’t
canL> By William Le Queux

SALESMEN

ashamed ! ” she crie<L 
and bo gtad and bo rich!”

:

Vaseline
Trade Mark

WHITE
PETROLEUM OEUr
An application of ' Vas- 
cline’ * White]elly brings 
grateful relief when 
applied to cuts, burns, 
chafed skin, etc.

CHBSBBROUGH
M?rr'A^SOMPANÏI

1830 Chabot Ave.. Montreal-

M..
'■iTmmSrtt;In tubes yf?

utdjarsaS
ûll drug- {I.Vroi-aa-^
gists*

}:i

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

/.

Mr. D. Roy Cameron, dls-trip were
trict forest inspector, and Mr. .1. A. j 
Wilson, of Ottawa, secretary of the ! 
Air Board of Canada. The trip of 250 

made in three hours and , 
There had been a

:

miles was
twenty minutes, 
smoke haze for some days, which had 
made detection of tires from the look- 

stations difficult and the use of 
the airplane with its greater range of ; 
visibility overcame this. No fires ' 
which Forestry Branch officers did not 
know of were discovered, but from the 
airplane the fires were classified ac
cording lo their size and importance, : 
so that suppression measures could be 
directed accordingly, In fa^t so do- 
tailed was the observation carried out I 
by the district forest inspector that.; 
those In the plane could see the fire- !

clearly and thè kind of work i

!

looke.1 li K

r I?

6

Q
We can make little Drop a 

corn;Doesu t hurt a bit!
“Freczonc on an aching 
■tantly that corn stops ‘̂*LL_. 
shortly you lift lt right elf with tinge

— ^ * Truly!
Persistent people begin their sue- Your 

ce«i where others end in failure. "preezoue" for a
A book printed in 648 different t0 remove every hard corn, soft corm

BffÆieÏ;.9 been.PUbliShed by thC Lr-œïorane^'ôX^op

rnfighters 
they were doing.The WHftEst. lighter?

druggist Belks a tiny bottie ot 
few cents, sufficient

:

THE WONDER TOY OF THE-YEAj

35c
Postpaid

8
III

The Great Canadian Toy Dirigible
Size—26“ long by iumarnnI ironùrtfve'fm'bcth diiidren and growr.'jips.^^ 

Those c.f a mec'-.i.nlcal and oonstnn.tUe 
in asFt'mhling it.

THE CANADIAN TOY-AIRSHIP

1
pleasure

(TAINS NPA^; 247A ST. PAUL ST. W.Ctii
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